FLS Daniel W. Casey Library Advocacy Award
Nomination Form 2019

The Friends of Libraries Section of NYLA offers this award to honor a volunteer member or group within the library community whose efforts have contributed to the growth of libraries or Friends organizations.

To submit a nomination please complete this form and email it, along with any accompanying documentation, to Marie Bindeman, Casey Library Advocacy Award Coordinator, at mariebind1955@gmail.com. As an alternate option, you may submit three copies of the completed form along with three sets of any supporting materials by mail to: Marie Bindeman, 5498 Hartford Drive, Lockport, NY 14094. Please submit your nomination in one format only (electronic or paper).

For additional information about this award visit www.nyla.org/friends, then go to the Awards and Scholarships page. Email questions to Marie or contact her at 716-433-0548. All nominations must be received by July 1.

Name of nominee/group:

Title of nominee:

Address of nominee/group:

Phone: (day)
    (evening)

Nominee email:

Nominator’s name:

Title:

Address of nominator:

Phone: (day)
    (evening)

Nominator’s email:

Please list reasons for nominating this person/group. Be as specific as possible, i.e., years of service, positions held, accomplishments, successful fund-raisers, etc. The Casey Award Committee will review each nomination based on the following selection criteria: communication skills; creativity; cooperation with staff, trustees, and Library Foundation; due diligence and oversight of nonprofit status; advocacy; inspiration; leadership; outreach; community relations; and marketing or promotion of group.
Make sure to include relevant supporting materials, such as news releases/clippings, letter(s) to the editor, promotional materials, web presence, letter(s) of support, etc. Electronic versions are preferred. If you are sending three hard copies of supporting materials, no materials will be returned. Use as many pages as necessary.

Thank you for your interest, participation and support!